
In order to book your wedding, a completed contract and at least 50% of your deposit 
must be paid at time of booking. All prices for the additonal options are only valid when 
purchased in conjuction with the Basic Wedding Package.

Amanda E. Photography 
Wedding Package Options

$5       Additional Edited Pictures
All packages come with a set of fully-edited prints. If you wish to add more, it is $5.00
for each additional print, or 3 additional for $12. Fully-edited includes lighting/color 
adjustments, teeth whitening, eye enhancement, blemish removal, skin smoothing and 
soening, background distration removal, etc.

$100    Pre-Ceremony 
Includes: Bride and Bridesmaid prep, Groom and Groomsman prep, rings, flowers, 
accent, venue, first look (if you wish), etc. Approximately 1 hour before the ceremony. 

A second shooter will be available to capture 2 hours of your day. This is recommended for the 
pre-ceremony activities and the ceremony. A second shooter is also wonderful for capturing 
the beginning of your cocktail hour while the Bride, Groom and Family  are taking their portraits
with the main photographer. 

$175     Second Shooter (2 Hours, $75 each additional )

I offer a variety of invitations, save-the date, thank you ard and custom prints and products.
Please contact me for a formal quote.

Varies   Prints, Custom Save the Date, and Thank You 

Includes 1 hour at the dress store or boutique of your choice. This is a wonderful way to
capture your special moments with your family and friends as you search for the perfect
dress to wear on your big day. Trash the dress is a separate session where you wear your 
dress aer the wedding and,capture fun memories in less than ideal cirmcumstances. 

$60     Dress Fitting or Trash the Dress

The first hour of the reception is $150 and $75 for each additional hour. Special aention
is given to Bridal Party enterance, guests, speeches and toasts, cake-cuing, first dances,
decorations, accents, and capturing the celebration aer the ceremony. 

$150    Reception (1st hour, $75 for each hour after)

Additional Options:
$80     Engagement Session (with booked wedding)

Includes: 1 hour session, 2 outfits, access to all proofs, 8 fully-edited portriats of your
choice, custom Save-the_Date image, custom Thank You card image, and DVD with print
release for edited images. 

Includes: Consultation, Pinterest Board to share ideas,Ceremony, Bridal Party & 
Family Portraits, Bride and Groom  Portraits, as well as the details and decorations.
Access to all proofs, 10 fully-edited  images ofyour choice, DVD of chosen edits with
print/use release, and a highlight slideshow put to music.  

$550     Basic Wedding Package


